WHITE (JOHN), Collector. White Family Papers, 1795-1922; 22 ft. Additional papers of Hugh White, William Pierrepont White, William Mansfield White, and William Constable Pierrepont [see 1943-1954 Reports], including extensive business and some personal correspondence; a great many legal papers, especially contracts and leases pertaining to property owned by the White family in Ann Arbor, Michigan, and northern New York State and by William Constable Pierrepont and others, for whom the Whites acted as agents or estate executors; numerous survey and other maps, and notebooks and worksheets of various surveyors, including Benjamin Wright, Charles H. Cross; J. Frost, and B. G. Robbins, covering surveys conducted in Jefferson, Oswego, and various other counties, dating back to 1795; other miscellaneous papers include plans and contract for a dam in Pulaski (1885), reprints of speeches, notes, statistical data, newspaper clippings, bills, receipts, canceled checks, copies of assessment rolls, account books, photographs, a deed record book, a diary (1883) of William Pierrepont White, and printed genealogies of the White and Mansfield families. Papers of William Pierrepont White relate to White's activities and/or interests in the Utica Traffic Bureau, Oneida Historical Society, Utica Drop Forge Tool Company, the Advisory Good Roads Commission, Citizens Trust Company of Utica, Aragon Mills, the Rome & Oseola Railroad, Pierrepont Gun Club, St. Lawrence Inn in Gouverneur; his position as Oneida County Superintendent of Roads; and to his interest in the tariff on metals and in taxation of personal property of manufacturers in Utica compared with surrounding towns. Papers of William Mansfield White pertain to his legal activities as an executor of the estates of William Constable Pierrepont and William C. White, including deed record book (1889-1922); his presidency of the Second National Bank of Utica; and his interest in Hamilton College alumni affairs. Hugh White's papers (c. 1901-1920), which cover his legal activities as agent, attorney, and executor of various estates, contain much correspondence relating to White family property in Ann Arbor; numerous contracts and other legal papers; and account books (1905-1914). The papers of William Constable Pierrepont include many leases, contracts, and other legal papers; statement of securities held for estate of Pierrepont, of which William Mansfield White and Gerrit H. Van Wagenen were executors; notes on life of Pierrepont; copy of will (1875); and correspondence with William C. Hill, his agent (1871). Included are correspondence and other papers concerning: Jesse C. Bowen, L. D. Carr, Charles H. Cross, Mary B. Ellis, Mary P. Etridge, Mary Hill, William H. Hill, Henry Hilton, William H. Hyde, W. S. Jones, William K. Mansfield, Charles L. Minor, Virginia C. Minor, Beatrice Muir, Dr. John Muir, Robert L. Niles, Charles T. Pease, Frederick W. Perry, H. E. Pierrepont, H. E. Pierrepont, Jr., Anna P. Van Wagenen, Gerrit H. Van Wagenen, Hubert Van Wagenen, Anna M. White, C. Carroll White, DeLancey P. White, Evelyn White, Ruth White, Benjamin Wright, Helen M. Wright, James Wright; The Employes' Association of Utica, Fort Schuyler Club, Interchangeable Tool Company, Kego Park Club, N.Y.S. Agricultural Society, Oswego & Rome Railroad, Rome & Oseola Railroad, Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg Railroad, Sandy Point Life Saving Station, Utica, Clinton & Binghamton Railroad, Utica Gas & Electric Company, Utica & Mohawk Railroad, Waterford & Cohoes Railroad Company, Watertown & Rome Railroad. (1831)
W. Pierpoint, Utica - Bros. Utica Drop Forge & Tool Co.

M. F. Suttor's notes
with some additions
by H. J.

Whites

Hugh -

Anna M. [Anna Pierpoint?]
H. Lawrenz
Florella [?]
Mary Pierpoint
Cornelia B. [?]
Isabel

De Lanoy Pierpoint to WPW - (Brother) personal

I. Carroll - bank book (1900-08)

John D. [?]
Theodora M. - wife of Hugh

Wm. M. Pierpoint
Wm. M. White

Wm. Constable

Smith
Hugh White

1902-1910 Corresp. - Rev. John Beatrice Munn & Wm. P. Hill
(some completely illegible)

1902-1906 " " - Mary Hill

1901-02 " " - L.D. Cam, Ann A. How & Whit property

Ledger - Estate of Wm. C. Pierrepont

1901-1910 Corresp. - Mary B. Ethridge

03-07 " " - W. S. Jones

1886 - Account Book

'05-'14 Hugh White, Agent - acct. Books

1915-'16 Statements of lands of others by Hugh & W. P. Allen,

Oswego & Lewis Co.

1829 - Contract

1920

1903-07 letters to & from - St. Lawrence Inn

06-08-11 Corresp. L. D. Cam, Real Estate, Ann A. How

02-04 letters to Henry Hilton - real estate

01-10 Mary B. Ellis

Jesse C. Brown

date: The Employers' Association of Utica
1906-08

Financial Statements & reports - stock issues, etc.
Comparative expenses & production
Letters to stockholders
Utica Gas & Elec. Co.

1910

Family letters & business

1916

Studies of feasibility of putting RR thru property of New M.W.

Summary of estimate of cost of construction

Rome & Oseola RR - map of location

Notes
1907

Levell

Agreement between Executors of
Estate of Wm. M. White & Lucy A. Clark, Ann Arbor
Utica. Transfer of deed land in "

Brief for Complainant - Utica Drop F. vs. Ewing
Patent rights

1887

W. & Pierrepont Estate - Hugh W., agent

Wm. M. W. estate - Cohoes property - Notebook

froms 1820 Pierrepont Manor

1897

Notes on life of Wm. Constant Pierrepont by "Uncle Henry"
Statement of Securities held for " " Estate 1/18

Wm. M. White, Esq.

1897-1922

Wm. M. W

Deed Record Book
1841 - Letters to Wm. H. Hill from W.C. Rainey
(mostly business) - Hill his agent (?1) - at any rate, his part

WCP Estate - Contracts

Lifesaving Station, Sandy Point
Papers - Letters, Sketch 1845

1909 - Leases Est. of WCP

WMW & Others H. V. W. etc. of WCP's
Contracts, leases

1883 - Papers - Traces, etc.

1875 - Will of W. Constable P.

1854 - Plot Book - Lands of WCP in Osceola
RR's

Notebook - Surveyor's records - Scane's line from Watertown to Rome R.R. (1851) at Algion Station to Oswego

Oswego & Rome R.R. - Richland to Texas

Rome & Ossianola - Timberlands sheets

Utica & Mohawk - Topo. Reports

Utica, Clinton & Binghamton (Hugh W.)

W.P.W.

Printer's Blocks - Map of Gen. H.'s Route of march

Battle of Oskawny, etc.
diary 1883

1917 St. Lawrence Iron Co. - WPW a stockholder & incorporator

Minutes of meetings Southerm, N.Y.

1900 Orinda North Soc. - List of Memberships

1911 Mary Brinampion White - letters to friends

1906 Aragon Mills - WPW, Treas.

List of corporations in Orinda Co.

Rufes - Orinda

1913 Minutes of Advisory Road Commission

att. by Charles F. Truman & WPW, et al.

1893 Arinampion Gun Club - Bass, Cony.

Blueprint of its followed by John Herting

1918-19 Citizens Trust Co.

att. for Hubert P. Van Wagt.

NY Mills
Estate of Sarah Evelyn Hill, daughter of William H. Hill, wife of William M. Kellogg (married in 1861. See genealogical data in doc. folder 6647)

1910 Utica Traffic Bureau, Chairman

1910 Letter from Jacob Gould Schurman re some project of mutual interest - stamped signature

1911 Reprint of speech on Education & Public Welfare

1910 Taxes - Oneida Co. - Ten yrs. of facts & figures - printed - towns & co. totals

Copies of assessment rolls - Albion 1868-74

Richland

Albion - survey 1851

1910 Correspondence re resign of Peckman

1918-19 Notes for Utica Historical Society & DAR
Business letters
Cancelled Checks
Account sheets

map of farm

Letters from Wm. H. Hyde, atty. - business
Quit Claim Deeds / Livingston
Wm. M. W. NY State

Memo
Specifications for construction at home of

Statements of properties of children of

In re Sweetbriar Farm

Draft notice - commutation money paid

Redemption of land, Allegany

WMW, Trustees - contracts - Bucknell Estate, et al.

Letters to from sister Evelyn et al; from Pres. - Sec. North Bank, Utica

Letters to nephews: Robert L. Miles

Much correspondence - Hamilton College,

Frederick B. Cary
Rome, Watertown & Centralburg RR
Wright  compass  1806-1858  #1831

Benjamin  -  Rome  -  atty.  presumably  1770-1842  See D.A.R.  mentored by
James  -  merchant,  Old  Poughkeepsie
Helen M

1860  Letters  -  to  C.N.  Cross  from  Helen  M.  &  other  people

Charles  L.  Minor  and  Virginia  E.  Minor

Contracts  what  kind?

Charles  T.  Cross  -  Martinsburg

Dr.  John  Minor  -  Beatrix  M

Charles  H.  Cross

1858  -  Copy  of  Survey  of  village  of  Pulaski

Wm.  R.  Mansfield  -  relative
Muse

1844 Deerfield McAdam Road - sketches of certificates for subscription to loan
7/30/1829 - survey of surveyor, J. Frost containing survey of
Tunp Stockholm

Forest Reserve Survey - Utica

Plot Book of Albion, C.H. Cross
1797 - survey of road from Oswego to Little Salmon
    creek
    Survey Books - B.G. Robbins
    Washingtonville et al. (?)

Another " " (?)
    Ellsibough & Pierceport Manor survey 1852 (L. Cross)
    Nuskein in Albion (1859) - R.B. Van Patter (?)

Genealogy - printed, Mansfield, White, Longdon

Adirondack Map - 1908
    Fort Schuyler Club, Utica
    Kepp, Bells (?), " 1897

Surveyor's Work Sheets - woodlands
    Check Stubs

Photographs
    Utica Traffic Bureau
Van Wagenen

Receipts 1908
Anna R. Van W. — Cancelled Checks

W.H. Hill is this William H. Hill, husband of William Castello,
husband of William Castello, daughter,
Pierrepont daughter, Sarah Evelyn Pierrepont
f. 1833
m. 1861

1935 plans
Contract for dam, Baldacci

N.Y. State Agrie. Society — 1887 — election of officers —
Wm. M. White, member

Album — newspaper clippings
Grace Church, Utica 1884 (W.W. an officer)
Ledger 1888-1890
Minutes of Stockholders Meeting — Interchangeable
Stool Co. 1881

Photos of Utica

Published vol.
State of NY — Report of State Engineer & Surveyor — 1899